
RetRo SweetS IngRedIentS LISt

AlphAbet letters: Sugar, DextroSe, MoDifieD Maize Starch, gelatine, aciD: e330; flavouringS, 
colourS: e100, e120.   
AmericAn hArd Gums: glucoSe Syrup, Sugar, cornflour, MoDifieD potato Starch, citric aciD, 
flavouringS, natural colourS (anthocyaninS, curcuMin, capSanthin), vegetable concentrateS 
(nettle, Spinach). allergy aDvice: May contain traceS of Wheat anD gluten.
AnGlo bubbly bubbleGum: Sugar, glucoSe Syrup, guM baSe, invert Sugar Syrup, huMectant, 
Sorbitol Syrup, flavouring, natural colour: beetroot reD. allergy aDvice: containS sulphites, 
May contain traceS of Wheat, Milk anD nutS.
Aniseed bAlls: DextroSe, Sugar, Maize Starch, rApe seed, MoDifieD Maize Starch, flavouring, 
aniSeeD oil, colourS: e129, e151; glazing agent: carnauba Wax.  allergy aDvice:  May contain 
traceS of peanutS anD other nutS. e129 May have an aDverSe effect on activity anD attention 
in chilDren. 
Aniseed twists: Sugar, glucoSe, citric aciD, flavouring, colour e129. allergy aDvice: e129 May 
have an aDverSe effect on activity anD attention in chilDren. 
bAnAnA skid bAr: glucoSe Syrup, Sugar, vegetable oil, aciDity regulatorS: citric aciD 
eMulSifier: glycerol Mono Stearate; flavouringS (containS milk), lySeD soyA protein, colour: 
aMMonia caraMel lutein. 
bAnAnAs: Sugar, glucoSe Syrup, Water, DextroSe, beef gelatine, cornflour, natural colour 
(curcuMin), flavouring.  
blAck JAcks: glucoSe Syrup, Sugar, palM oil, natural colourS (vegetable carbon, paprika 
extract, anthocyaninS), citric aciD, beef gelatine, aniSeeD oil, eMulSifier (soyA lecithinS), 
natural flavouringS (containS milk).  
bubble Gum mAchine: Sugar, DextroSe, guM baSe, glucoSe Syrup, flavouringS, huMectant, 
glySerin, MoDifieD Starch, glazing agentS, carnauba Wax, Shellac, colourS: e101, e120, e150D, 
e160e,e163,e171; antioxiDant e321.  
bubbleGum bAlls: Sugar, guM baSe, glucoSe Syrup, flavouringS, antioxiDant: bha e 320 
glazing agentS; e901,e903, e904, thickener: guM arabic, huMectant, glycerin; colourS: e100, e120, 
e141, e160a,e163 e171.  
butterscotch: Sugar, glucoSe Syrup, butter, Salt, eMulSifier: glycerol Mono Stearate; colour: 
aMMonia caraMel.  
cAndy cones: Sugar, vegetable fat, Whey poWDer, wheAt flour, eMulSifier: soyA lecithin; 
flavouringS, colourS: e102, e160a. aDvice:  e102 May have aDverSe effect on activity anD attention 
in chilDren.
cAndy necklAces: DextroSe, glucoSe Syrup, MagneSiuM Stearate, Mono-anD DiglyceriDeS of 
fatty aciDS, MaltoDextrin, citric aciD, flavourS, vegetable oil, e163, e160c, e162, e160a.   
cAndy sticks: Sugar, corn Starch, glucoSe Syrup, tapioca, beef gelatine (halal), artificial 
flavouring.   
cAndy sticks loose: Sugar, cornflour, glucoSe Syrup, palM oil, MoDifieD tapioca Starch, beef 
gelatine, flavouringS. allergy aDvice: May contain traceS of Milk.
cAndy wAtches: DextroSe, glucoSe Syrup, MagneSiuM Stearate, Mono-anD DiglyceriDeS of 
fatty aciDS, MaltoDextrin, citric aciD, flavourS, vegetable oil, e163, e160c, e162, e160a.   
cAndy whistles: Sugar, Stearic aciD, MoDifieD Starch, aciDity regulator: tartaric aciD; 
cornflour, MagneSiuM Stearate, flavouringS, colour: anthocyanin.   
chewits Fruit sAlAd: glucoSe Syrup, Sugar, MixeD fruit Juice 3% (orange, pineapple anD 
raSpberry, froM concentrateS), soyA oil, lactic aciD, eGG White, hyDrolySeD rice protein, 
flavouring, colour: MixeD caroteneS.
chewits blAckcurrAnt: glucoSe Syrup, Sugar, blackcurrant Juice 3% (froM concentrate), 
vegetable oil, lactic aciD, eGG White, hyDrolySeD rice protein, flavouring, colour: anthocyanin, 
chewits strAwberrry: StraWberry: glucoSe Syrup, Sugar, StraWberry Juice 3% (froM 
concentrate), soyA oil, lactic aciD, eGG White, hyDrolySeD rice protein, flavouringS, colour: 
anthocyanin. 
chocolAte FlAvoured FootbAlls: Sugar, vegetable oil, Whey poWDer (froM milk), reDuceD 
fat, cocoa poWDer, eMulSifier: Sorbitan, triStearate, soyA lecithin, natural bourbon, vanilla 
flavouring.
chocolAte limes: Sugar, glucoSe Syrup, chocolate flavouring(Sugar, vegetable oil, Whey 
poWDer, cocoa poWDer, eMulSifierS; e322, e476, Salt, flavouring) citric aciD, vegetable oil, 
flavouring, colourS (e102, e104, e142). allergy aDvice: e102 & e104 May have aDverSe effect on 
activity anD attention in chilDren.
chomp bArs: caraMel (70%),glucoSe Syrup, vegetable oil, glucoSe-fructoSe Syrup, DrieD 
SkiMMeD milk, Sugar, SoDiuM bicarbonate, eMulSifierS(e471, SunfloWer lecithin), Salt, 
flavouring, milk chocolate (Sugar, DrieD Whole milk, cocoa MaSS, cocoa butter, DrieD Whey, 
vegetable fat, eMulSifierS (e442), flavour. 
coconut mushrooms: Sugar, glucoSe Syrup, DeSiccateD coconut (15 %) (containS 
sulphites), Water, cornflour, beef gelatine, vegetable oil, fat-reDuceD cocoa poWDer, natural 
colour (plain caraMel), flavouring. allergy aDvice:  May contain traceS of Milk. 
colA bottles (bArrett): glucoSe Syrup, Sugar, cornflour, Water, MoDifieD potato Starch, 
beef gelatine, palM oil, coconut oil citric aciD, natural flavouring, plain caraMel, flavouring 
glazing agentS: beeSWax.  
colA bottles (vidAl): glucoSe Syrup, Sugar, MoDifieD potato Starch, gelatine, citric aciD, 
fruit anD vegetable concentrateS, MolaSeeS, carrot, apple , hibiScuS flavouring, coconut anD 
palM kernel oil, glazing agentS: carnauba Wax, beeSWax.  

curly wurly: caraMel (69%), glucoSe Syrup, DrieD SkiMMeD milk, Sugar, vegetable oil, 
eMulSifierS(e471, SunfloWer lecithin), Salt, flavouring, milk chocolate (Sugar, DrieD 
Whole milk, cocoa MaSS, cocoa butter, DrieD Whey, vegetable fat, eMulSifierS (e442, e476), 
flavouringS). 
dip dAbs: Sugar, glucoSe Syrup, cornflour, SoDiuM bicarbonate, citric aciD, tartaric aciD, anti-
caking agent (tricalciuM phoSphate, sulphites), flavouringS, natural colour (anthocyaninS).
dolly mixture: Sugar, glucoSe Syrup, vegetable oil, beef gelatine, cornflour, natural 
colourS (anthocyaninS, paprika extract, curcuMin, beetroot reD), natural flavouringS, citric 
aciD, fat reDuceD cocoa poWDer, fruit anD vegetable concentrateS (apple, hibiScuS, nettle, 
Spinach), glazing agent (pectin). allergy aDvice: May contain traceS of Milk anD Wheat. 
double dip: Sugar, DextroSe, aciDity regulatorS: citric aciD, Malic aciD; SoDiuM bicarbonate, 
cornflour, MoDifieD Starch, Stearic aciD, anti-caking agent: MagneSiuM carbonate; MagneSiuM 
Stearate, flavouringS, colourS: beetroot reD, curcuMin, lutein.   
double lollipops: Sugar, Stearic aciD, MoDifieD Starch, aciDity regulator: Malic aciD; 
cornflour, MagneSiuM Stearate, flavouringS, anti- caking agent; MagneSiuMcarbonate 
colourS: anthocyanin, copper chlorophyllin, curcuMin, lutein, paprika.   
drumstick chew bAr: glucoSe Syrup, Sugar, vegetable oil, aciDity regulator; citric aciD, 
gelling agent; gelatine, eMulSifier; glycerol Mono Stearate, flavouringS, colour; anthocyanin.  
drumstick lollipops: glucoSe Syrup, Sugar, vegetable oil, aciDity regulator: citric aciD; 
gelling agent: gelatine; eMulSifier: glycerol Mono Stearate; flavouringS colour: anthocyanin.   
everton mints: Sugar, glucoSe, SWeeteneD conDenSeD milk, vegetable oil, Salt, flavouring, 
colour: e153; eMulSifier: soyA lecithin.  
FinGer oF FudGe: Sugar, milk chocolate (24%), Sugar DrieD Whole milk, cocoa MaSS, cocoa 
butter, DrieD Whey, vegetable fat, eMulSifier (e442), flavouring, glucoSe Syrup, DrieD SkiMMeD 
milk, vegetable oil, flavouring, SoDiuM carbonate, eMulSifier (e471, SunfloWer lecithin) Salt. 
Fizz wiz poppinG cAndy: Sugar, lactoSe (milk, Sugar), glucoSe, artificial flavour, carbon 
DioxiDe e-290.
Fizzers: Sugar, aciDity regulatorS: Malic aciD; Stearic aciD, SoDiuM bicarbonate, MoDifieD 
Starch, MagneSiuM Stearate, anti-caking agent: MagneSiuM carbonate; flavouringS, colourS: 
anthocyanin, copper chlorophyllin, curcuMin, lutein, paprika.   
Fizzy bubbleGum bottles: Sugar, glucoSe Syrup, Water, gelatine, aciDS: e296, e330; SoDiuM 
hyDrogen carbonate, flavouring, colourS: e120, e133, e171.   
Fizzy colA bottles: glucoSe Syrup, Sugar, gelatine, citric aciD . colourS: e150a, e170.  
Flumps: glucoSe-fructoSe Syrup, Sugar, Water, pork gelatine, cornflour, natural flavouring, 
natural colourS (curcuMin, beetroot reD).   
FlyinG sAucers: Sugar, DextroSe, Maize Starch, aciD: tartaric aciD; aciDity regulator: SoDiuM 
hyDrogen carbonate; flavouringS, colourS: e100, e132, e162.  
Fried eGGs: glucoSe Syrup, Sugar, DextroSe, gelatine, citric aciD, flavouringS, fruit anD plant 
concentrateS (orange, leMon, Mango, paSSion fruit), glazing agentS (vegetable oil, beeSWax 
anD carnauba Wax, invert Sugar Syrup, fruit extract (carob).  
Friendship rinG: glucoSe Syrup, Sugar, gelatine, DextroSe, citric aciD; flavouringS, fruit & 
plant concentrateS (apple, aronia, blackcurrant, elDerberry,grape, kiWi, leMon, Mango, nettle, 
orange, paSSion fruit, Spinach) glazing agentS: vegetable oil, carnauba Wax, beeS Wax; colourS 
(carMine, copper coMplexeS of chlorophyl) caraMeliSeD Sugar Syrup, invert Sugar Syrup, fruit 
extract (carob).  
Frosties: Sugar, glucoSe Syrup, citric aciD, natural colourS (lutein, anthocyaninS), flavouring, 
aciDity regulator (SoDiuM citrateS).   
Fruit rock: Sugar/glucoSe, citric aciD, flavouringS, colourS e102, e104, e110, e122, e124, e129. 
allergy aDvice:  May contain traceS of nutS, e102, e104, e122 & e129 May have an aDverSe effect on 
activity anD attention in chilDren.
Fruit sAlAds: glucoSe Syrup, Sugar, palM oil, citric aciD, beef gelatine, flavouringS (containS 
milk), natural colourS (paprika extract, anthocyaninS), eMulSifier (soyA lecithinS). 
Fruity pops lollipops: Sugar, glucoSe Syrup, aciDity regulator: citric aciD; flavouringS, 
colourS: anthocyanin, curcuMin, paprika.   
Fun Gums: glucoSe Syrup, Sugar, gelling agent, gelatine, MoDifieD Starch, aciDity regulator, 
citric aciD, triSoDiuM citrate, flavouring, apple, pulp (containS preServativeS- sulphur 
dioxide), glazing agent vegetable oil, carnauba Wax, colourS- aMMonia caraMel, anthocyanin, 
copper chlorophylin, lutein, paprika.  
GiAnt dummies: Sugar, glucoSe Syrup, flavouring, anD colourS, e153, e100, e133, e122, e129,  
aDvice:  e122 & e129 May have an aDverSe effect on activity anD attention in chilDren.
GiAnt Gobstoppers: DextroSe, Sugar, MoDifieD Maize Starch, flavouring, Maize Starch, 
colourS: e104, e120, e122, e129, e132, e133, e153, e171; glazing agent: carnauba Wax, Shellac. 
aDvice:  e104, e122 & e129 May have an aDverSe effect on activity anD attention in chilDren.
GiAnt strAwberries: glucoSe Syrup, Sugar, MoDifieD Maize Starch, citric aciD, glazing agentS 
(White anD yelloW beeSWax, carnauba Wax), flavouringS, fruit anD plant concentrateS (orange, 
elDerberry, leMon, Mango, paSSion fruit, blackcurrant, aronia, grape), elDerberry extract, 
colour (copper coMplexeS of chlorophyll), fruit extract froM carob, invert Sugar Syrup.   
Gobstoppers: DextroSe, Sugar, MoDifieD Maize Starch, flavouring, Maize Starch, colourS: e104, 
e120, e122, e129, e132, e133, e153, e171; glazing agent: carnauba Wax. allergy aDvice:  May contain 
traceS of nutS, e104, e122 & e129 May have an aDverSe effect on activity anD attention in chilDren.
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Gummy beArs: glucoSe Syrup, Sugar, Water, gelatine, citric aciD, MaltoDextrin, flavouringS, 
colourS: e100, e120, e141, e160e; glazing agentS: vegetable oil, beeSWax, carnauba Wax.
heArt Jelly beAns: Sugar, glucoSe Syrup, cornflour, Water, citric aciD, vegetable oil, 
flavouringS, glazing agentS: Shellac, beeSWax, carnauba Wax, StabiliSer: guM arabic, colour: 
anthocyaninS. 
heArt throbs: glucoSe Syrup, Sugar, DextroSe, gelatine, citric aciD, flavouringS, fruit anD 
plant concentrateS (aronia, blackcurrant, carrot, elDerberry, grape, reDcurrant, SaffloWer), 
glazing agentS (vegetable oil, beeSWax anD carnauba Wax).   
humbuGs: Sugar, glucoSe, SWeeteneD conDenSeD milk, vegetable oil, Salt, flavouring, 
colour; e150, eMulSifier; soyA lecithin.
JAwbreAkers: DextroSe, SucroSe guM baSe, glucoSe Syrup, aciD: citric aciD, flavouringS, 
colour: e179, e129, glazing agent: carnauba Wax, antioxiDant e321. aDvice: e129 May have an 
aDverSe effect on activity anD attention in chilDren. 
JAzzies: Sugar, vegetable fat, Whey poWDer (froM milk), wheAt flour, wheAt Starch, fat 
reDuceD cocoa poWDer, glucoSe Syrup, eMulSifier: soyA lecithin; flavouringS, colourS: e160a, 
e162, e163, e140: glazing agent: beeSWax.  
Jelly bAbies: Sugar, glucoSe Syrup, Water, beef gelatine, citric aciD, flavouringS, natural 
colourS (anthocyaninS, curcuMin, paprika extract), vegetable concentrateS (nettle, Spinach). 
allergy aDvice: May contain SulphateS.
Jelly beAns: Sugar, glucoSe Syrup, cornflour, citric aciD, vegetable oil, glazing agentS 
(Shellac, carnauba Wax, beeSWax), natural colourS (anthocyaninS, vegetable carbon, lutein, 
MixeD carbonateS), flavouringS, SattfloWer, Spirulina, StabiliSer (guM arabic).    
Jelly button spoGs: Sugar, glucoSe Syrup, nonpareille (Sugar, wheAt Starch, glucoSe Syrup, 
colourS; beetroot Juice, concentrate of Spirulina, vegetable oil, glazing agent; vegetable oil, 
beeSWax) Water, gelling agent; gelatine, fructoSe, corn Starch, flavouring. 
Juicy cherry lips: glucoSe Syrup, Sugar, Water, citric aciD: flavouringS, colourS  e129: 
MaltoDextrin, glazing agentS: vegetable oil, beeSWax, carnauba Wax. aDvice: e129 May have an 
aDverSe effect on activity anD attention in chilDren. 
kolA kubes: Sugar, glucoSe, citric aciD , flavouringS, colourS (e104, e129). aDvice:  e104 & e129 
May have an aDverSe effect on activity anD attention in chilDren. 
liquorice Allsorts: Sugar, treAcle, wheAt flour, glucoSe Syrup, DeSiccateD coconut, 
vegetable oil, beef gelatine, cornflour, huMectant (glycerol), natural colourS, (plain 
caraMel, beetroot reD, curcuMin, anthocuaninS, paprika extract), fat reDucing cocoa poWDer, 
liquorice extract, glazing agent (beeSWax), flavouringS, fruit & vegetable concentrateS 
(blackcurrant,carrot raDiSh).
liquorice comFits: Sugar, wheAt flour, Water, treAcle, glucoSe Syrup, DextroSe, 
MoDifieD tapioca Starch, natural colourS (calciuM carbonate, anthocyaninS, MixeD caroteneS, 
curcuMin), vegetable oil, glazing agentS (carnauba Wax, Shellac), liquorice extract, flavouring, 
Spirulina, SaltfloWer extract.  
liquorice torpedo’s: Sugar, wheAt flour, Water, treAcle, glucoSe Syrup, DextroSe, 
MoDifieD tapioca Starch, natural colourS (calciuM carbonate, anthocyaninS, MixeD caroteneS, 
curcuMin), vegetable oil, glazing agentS (carnauba Wax, Shellac), liquorice extract, flavouring, 
Spirulina, SaltfloWer extract.  
liquorice wheels: MolaSSeS, wheAt flour, glucoSe Syrup, corn Starch, liquorice Juice, 
StabiliSer, glycerol, Salt, natural flavouringS, vegetable oil, glazing agent- beeSWax. 
love heArt double dip: Sugar, aciDity regulatorS: citric aciD, Malic aciD;  SoDiuM 
bicarbonate, cornflour, flavouringS, MagneSiuM Stearate, Stearic aciD, MoDifieD Starch,  
anti-caking agent: MagneSiuM carbonate; colourS: anthocyanin, beetroot reD, copper 
chlorophyllin, curcuMin.  
love heArts: Sugar, aciDity regulatorS: Malic aciD; Stearic aciD, SoDiuM bicarbonate, MoDifieD 
Starch, MagneSiuM Stearate, anti-caking agent: MagneSiuM carbonate; flavouringS, colourS: 
anthocyanin, beetroot reD, copper chlorophyllin, curcuMin, lutein, paprika.   
mice: Sugar, vegetable fat, Whey poWDer (froM milk), wheAt flour, eMulSifier (soyA 
lecithin), flavouringS, colourS e120. 
midGet Gems: Sugar, glucoSe Syrup, MoDifieD potato Starch, Maize Starch, lactic aciD, beef 
gelatine, acetic aciD, flavouringS, colourS (anthocyaninS, paprika extract, curcuMin), palM oil, 
coconut oil, glazing agent (beeSWax) & vegetable concentrate (nettle, Spinach). 
milk bottles: glucoSe Syrup, Sugar, gelatine, Water, Maize, Starch, beef gelatine, flavouringS, 
vegetable oil, glazing agentS ( beeSWax anD carnauba Wax). allergy aDvice: May contain traceS 
of Milk. 
milk teeth: Sugar, glucoSe Syrup, cornflour, beef gelatine, lactic aciD, colour- carMine 
extract.  
munchies: Sugar, glucoSe-fructoSe Syrup, Whole anD SkiMMeD milk poWDer, cocoa butter, 
cocoa MaSS, SWeeteneD conDenSeD SkiMMeD milk, vegetable fat (froM palM, rapeSeeD), wheAt 
flour, eMulSifier (SunfloWer lecithin), Whey poWDer (froM milk), bArley Malt extract, Salt, 
butterfat (froM milk), lactoSe (froM milk), raiSing agentS (SoDiuM bicarbonate, aMMoniuM 
bicarbonate), natural vanilla flavouring, milk chocolate With Soft caraMel (30%) anD criSp 
biScuit centre (6%), milk chocolate containS milk SoliDS 14% MiniMuM
pArmA violets: Sugar, Stearic aciD, MoDifieD Starch, glucoSe Syrup, anti-caking agent: 
MagneSiuM carbonate; flavouringS, colourS: anthocyanin.   
peAr drops: Sugar, glucoSe, citric aciD , flavouringS, colourS (e104, e129).  aDvice: e104 & e129 
May have an aDverSe effect on activity anD attention in chilDren. 
pez chArActers: Sugar, glucoSe Syrup, citric aciD, aciDity regulator (tri-SoDiuM-citrate), 
hyDrogenateD vegetable fat, eMulSifier (Mono- anD DiglyceriDeS of fatty aciDS), flavour. 
colouring fooDStuffS- leMon (concentrate of SaffloWer), leMon Juice concentrate, 
orange(concentrate of paprika), cherry (concentrateS of grapeS, blackcurrantS anD black 
carrotS), StraWberry (concentrateS of blackcurrantS & black carrotS). 
pineApple cubes: Sugar, glucoSe, citric aciD, flavouringS, colour e104. aDvice: e104 May have 
an aDverSe effect on activity anD attention in chilDren. 
rAinbow drops: Sugar, Maize, rice, glucoSe Syrup, flavouringS, colourS: beet reD, copper 
chlorophyllin, lutein, paprika.   
rAinbow dust: DextroSe, Sugar, aciDity regulator- citric aciD, artificial colouringS.  
reFresher chew bAr (oriGinAl, mini & lArGe): glucoSe Syrup, Sugar, vegetable oil, aciDity 
regulatorS: citric aciD, gelling agent: gelatine; Stearic aciD, MoDifieD Starch, flavouringS, 
eMulSifier: glycerol Mono Stearate; anti- caking agent- MagneSiuM carbonate, MagneSiuM 
Stearate, lutein anthocyanin.

 reFresher chews: glucoSe Syrup, Sugar, palM oil, palM kernel oil, aciDity regulator: citric 
aciD; gelling agent: gelatine; Stearic aciD, MoDifieD Starch, eMulSifier: glycerol Mono Stearate; 
anti-caking agent: MagneSiuM carbonate; MagneSiuM Stearate, flavouringS, colour: lutein.  
reFresher rolls: Sugar, Malic aciD, SoDiuM bicarbonate, StabiliSer (e470b) mAltose Syrup 
(froM wheAt), vegetable fat, MaltoDextrin, flavouringS, colourS (paprika extract, curcuMin, 
chlorophyll, cochineal).
rhubArb And custArds: Sugar, glucoSe, Syrup, citric aciD,  flavouringS, colourS: e104 & e129. 
aDvice: e104 & e129 May have an aDverSe effect on activity anD attention in chilDren. 
rinG pops: Sugar, glucoSe Syrup, lactic aciD, flavouring, colour: e150D (containS sulphites).
rosy Apples: Sugar, glucoSe, citric aciD , flavouringS, colourS (e102, e104, e142, e129). aDvice:  
e102, e104 & e129 May have an aDverSe effect on activity anD attention in chilDren. 
sherbet FountAin: Sugar, treacle (containS sulphAtes), wheAt flour, cornflour, SoDiuM 
bicarbonate, aciDS (citric aciD, tartaric aciD), natural colour (plain caraMel), liquorice extract, 
anti-caking agent (tricalciuM phoSphate), flavouring (leMon), aniSeeD oil.  
sherbet lemons: Sugar, glucoSe, DextroSe, citric aciD, SoDiuM bicarbonate, flavour, 
colour:(e104) anticaking agent: calciuM Stearate. aDvice: e104 May have an aDverSe effect on 
activity anD attention in chilDren. 
shrimps: Sugar, glucoSe Syrup, Water, gelatine, Stabilizer: Sorbitol; flavouring, colour: e122; 
glazing agentS: vegetable oil, beeSWax, carnauba Wax. aDvice: e122 May have an aDverSe effect on 
activity anD attention in chilDren. 
snAp & crAckle chew bAr: glucoSe Syrup, Sugar, vegetable oil, aciDity regulatorS: citric 
aciD, Malic aciD ; flavouringS, eMulSifier: glycerol Mono Stearate; Stearic aciD, MoDifieD Starch, 
lySeD soyA protein anti- caking agent- MagneSiuM carbonate, MagneSiuM Stearate, colour 
anthocyanin.
snowies: Sugar, palM oil, Whey poWDer (froM milk), wheAt flour, wheAt Starch, glucoSe 
Syrup, eMulSifier: soyA lecithin; natural flavouringS, natural colourS (caroteneS, beetroot 
reD, anthocyaninS, chlorophyllinSolourS: glazing agent: beeSWax. 
sour dummies: Sugar, glucoSe Syrup, wheAt Starch, Water, MoDifieD StarcheS: potato, Maize; 
aciDS: e260, e270, e296; flavouringS, colourS: e100, e120, e141ii, e160e, e163.   
stinGer chew bAr: glucoSe Syrup, Sugar, vegetable oil, aciDity regulatorS: citric aciD, Malic 
aciD; flavouringS, eMulSifier: glycerol Mono Stearate; Stearic aciD, MoDifieD Starch, lySeD soyA 
protein anti- caking agent- MagneSiuM carbonate, MagneSiuM Stearate, colour anthocyanin, 
copper chlorophylin.
strAwberries And creAm: Sugar, glucoSe, citric aciD, flavour, colourS e129. aDvice: e129 May 
have an aDverSe effect on activity anD attention in chilDren. 
strAwberry bon bons: Sugar, glucoSe Syrup, hyDrogenateD vegetable fat, DextroSe, 
huMectant; Sorbitol, citric aciD, flavouring (milk), gelatine, eMulSifier: e473; colour: e120.  
strAwberry cAbles: Sugar, glucoSe- fructoSe Syrup, wheAt flour (containS Gluten), invert 
Sugar Syrup, corn Starch, palM fat, huMectant, glycerol, aciD; citric aciD, Malic aciD & potato 
Starch, gelatine; eMulSifier:e471, flavouringS, coconut & palM kernel oil, coconut fat, fruit anD 
vegetable concentrateS: blackcurrant, carrot, colour: e120.  
strAwberry reFresher bAr (mini & lArGe): glucoSe Syrup, Sugar, vegetable oil, aciDity 
regulatorS: citric aciD, Malic aciD; gelling agent: gelatine; Stearic aciD, MoDifieD Starch, 
flavouringS, eMulSifier: glycerol Mono Stearate; MagneSiuM Stearate, colour: anthocyanin.  
suGAr Almonds: Sugar, Almonds (17%), Maize Starch, MoDifieD tapioca Starch, flavouring, 
colourS (e120, e132, e160a). 
sweet peAnuts: Sugar, glucoSe, vegetable oil, Salt, flavour, colourS e102, e110, e124, e150c. 
allergy aDvice:  e102, e110 & e124 May have an aDverSe effect on activity anD attention in chilDren. 
tAnGo chew bAr: glucoSe Syrup, Sugar, vegetable oil, aciDity regulatorS: citric aciD, orange 
Juice froM concentrate (2%); flavouringS, eMulSifier: glycerol Mono Stearate; lySeD soyA 
protein, colour: paprika.
toFFees: glucoSe Syrup, Sugar, conDenSeD SkiMMeD milk, vegetable fat (palM, palM kernel, 
rapeSeeD), butter (milk), colour- e153; flavouringS, treAcle (2.3%), eMulSifier; e471.  
trAFFic liGht lollipops: glucoSe Syrup, Sugar, citric aciD, flavouringS, colourS (e100, e163), 
plant extract (Spirulina). allergy aDvice: May contain traceS of Soya. 
tuckshop mix: Sugar, glucoSe Syrup, DextroSe aciDity regulator: Malic aciD, citric aciD, Stearic 
aciD, palM oil, palM kernel oil; MoDifieD Starch, SoDiuM bicarbonate, MagneSiuM Stearate, 
flavouringS, anti-caking agent: MagneSiuM carbonate, cornflour   gelling agent: gelatine; 
flavouringS, eMulSifier: glycerol Mono Stearate; colour: aMMonia caraMel,  anthocyanin, 
copper chlorophyllin, curcuMin, lutein, paprika, beetroot reD.   
vimto bAr: glucoSe Syrup, Sugar, vegetable oil, aciDity regulator, citric aciD, fruit JuiceS froM 
concentrateS (2.5%), (grape, blackcurrant, raSpberry), viMto flavour, eMulSifier,  glycerol 
Mono Stearate, lySeD soyA protein, colour, anthocyanin. 
whAm bAr (brew): glucoSe Syrup, Sugar, Water, vegetable oil, MaltoDextrin, aciD; citric aciD, 
flavouring, hyDrolySeD milk protein (milk), eMulSifier: soyA lecithin, huMectant (glycerol) 
aciDity regulator (SoDiuM citrateS), colour: paprika extract, chlorophylliS, curcuMin.   
whAm bAr (colA): glucoSe Syrup, Sugar, Water, vegetable oil, MaltoDextrin, aciD; citric aciD, 
flavouring, hyDrolySeD milk protein (milk), eMulSifier: soyA lecithin, huMectant (glycerol) 
aciDity regulator (SoDiuM citrateS), colour:  plain caraMel, beetroot reD, chlorophylliS, 
curcuMin.   
whAm bAr (sour): glucoSe Syrup, Sugar, Water, vegetable oil, MaltoDextrin, aciD; citric aciD, 
flavouring, hyDrolySeD milk protein (milk), eMulSifier: soyA lecithin, huMectant (gycerol) 
aciDity regulator (SoDiuM citrateS), colour: chlorophylliS, curcuMin.   
whAm bArs (mini & lArGe): glucoSe Syrup, Sugar, Water, palM oil, MaltoDextrin, aciD; 
citric aciD, flavouring, hyDrolySeD milk protein (milk), eMulSifier: soyA lecithin, huMectant 
(glycerol) aciDity regulator (SoDiuM citrateS), colour: anthocyaninS, chlorophylliS, curcuMin.   
wine Gums: glucoSe Syrup, Sugar, MoDifieD corn Starch, gelatine, aciDS (e270, e330), 
flavouringS, glazing agentS (e903, vegetable oil), colourS (e100, e120, e132, e153) (containS 
sulphur dioxide anD sulphite).  allergy aDvice:  May contain traceS of Wheat & gluten.  
yellow bellied snAkes: glucoSe Syrup, Sugar, DextroSe, gelatine, citric aciD, flavouringS, 
fruit anD plant concentrateS (apple, aronia, blackcurrant, carrot, elDerberry, grape, hibiScuS, 
kiWi, leMon, Mango, nettle, orange, paSSion fruit, Spinach), colourS (carMine, copper 
coMplexeS of chlorophyll), glazing agentS (vegetable oil, beeSWax, carnauba Wax), caraMeliSeD 
Sugar Syrup, invert Sugar Syrup, fruit extract (carob).   


